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New DressTake a Kodak 
with yon.

BY BEVIEWER.
It woold seem impossible to under
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier. As leport- 
!• wlle,‘ «pal'"» to the people ol 
tebec be promises, with his bauds 
ictcbed heavenward, to weigh more 

fully upon the popular sentiment 
manifested towards Mr. Borden, the 
Premier, that his ‘right band may be 
palsied and his tongue cleave to bis 
mouth before be would raise up pop
ular prejudice against the great na 
tional question of the navy', anÿ yet 
at Ottawa a week or two ago, be 
made one of the most disquieting 
statements ever made by a Canadian 
public mab. It is true that since 
that speech he has discovered a great 
wave of popular sentiment, extend 
ing all over Canada, created by Mr. 
Borden's return to Canada.

Addressing a group of distinguish
ed English business men at a public 
banquet, he commented on the race 
for armament in Kngland, in which 
connection he said:

‘Thank God, Canada shall never 
go into it, (the race for armaments) 
to settle her differences by such a 
race. In England you think of ar 
ma meats and war. in^Canada we 
think of canels, and railways, and 
public works."
A more cruel, not to sav brutal de

claration that Canada is not concern
ed in the preparations for war which 
involve the fate of the British Empire 
has never been heard in Canada. 
Shorn ol the responsibility of office, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier divested himself 
of bis erstwhile discretion, and be 
came forward saying that Great Brit 
tin can go her way in working! out 
the destinies of the Empire, as Cana
da is not interested

WOLFVILLB, N. 8.. SEPT, ij.ig»2- 1 he Fall Term will begin

Wednesday Morning, September 4, 1912
At 9 O'clock.

Sudden Death.
The death occurred very suddenly 

Monday at Dartmouth, of W. L. 
Baras, of the firm of King and Barns. 
The deceased, who was one of the 
beat and moat favorably known bar
risters in Halifax, was in his usual 
health, and attended to bis duties 
right op until the time of bis death. 
He left his home in Dartmouth Mon
day morning as usual, but soon after 
he was taken with a weak tnrn. He 
called at the office of Dr. Payzant, 
and there was stricken with apo
plexy, passing sway early Monday

We say 'Kodak' advisedly. We do not merely 
mean camera, but the particular make of camera that 
bears the trade-mark ‘Kodak.’ The satisfactory re
sults that it has given to our customers justify us in 
specifying 'Kodak.'

Your vacation will mean more to you, if you Ko
dak. Not only more pleasure at the time, but after
ward, the added pleasure that will come from the pic-
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Materials:The following Courses are offered to young ladies of 
Wolfville and vicinity:

Collegiate and Junior and Senior Matriculation
PIANOFORTE—Mr. Fletcher, Mr. Xcnler, Miss Frost, Miss Frantz!

Our Stock is being added to rapidly in new weaves for 
Dresses and Suits. Whip Cord Serges and Whip Cord 
Tweeds are strong favorites, a variety of prices in these 
materials. New Navy Serges, all prices, New Flannelette 
and Velours, New Golfers, Aviation Caps, New Wools 
and Yarns.

VOICE Miss Wilson, Miss Frantz.
ELOCUTION—Miss Retpick.
VIOLIN—Miss Langley.
ART— Miss Andrew.
STENOGRAPHY-Miss MacPhee.
HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE -Miss McIntyre, Miss Chute. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION -Mr. L. W. Archibald.

Let us show you 
how simple it all is 
ty the Kodak system.

Our stock is very 

complete and we are 
always glad to give 
photographic help to 
any amateur.

►)

»Mr. Barm was a son of the late 
John W. Bare», of Woliville. being 
born there in 1851. He graduated 
from Acaida University in 1872 and 
from Harvard in 1876, and was ad. 
milled to the Bar of Nova Scotia in 
December ot the same year. Of late 
years he was Registrar of the Divorce 
Court of Nova Scotia. Mr. Barsa took 
• keen interest in Civic and Church 
affairs. He served in the Dartmouth 
Town Council as Councillor, and wsi 
also • member of the Dartmouth 
School Board, serving as Chairman 
for one term. " He was a member and 
Deacon of the Dartmouth Baptist

»SPECIAL COURSES arranged for occasional pupils. 

Catalogues on application to Principal H» T» DoWOLFEn New Ladies’ Coats and Suits
The celebrated 'Rogers Garments', perfectly tailored, 

newest designs.FALL
Millinery Open* 

FRIDAY
September Twentieth

A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville. 1

Rain Coots from $6.75 up.'4W

ee

fkPER
V-T W. M. BLACK,

A HOUS E Fall MillineryMANAGER.

Church, ss well as being Treasurer 
and Superintendent of the Sunday 
School. Hta Church work waa al- 
waya on the active aide and but a 
abort time ago n 
land on which the 
build a 
took a

TO-NIGHT
78th Royal 

Highlanders Band

SHOW DAYS—Friday, Sept. 20th 
and following days.be donated a lot 3congregati

parsonage. Mr. Bares also 
deep interest in the work ol 
College, and each year found 

him attending the dosing exercises ol
bis Alma Mater.

Miss Cox has returned from the wholesale openings and will be 
pleased to see her customers.AND FOLLOWING DAYS

ATHe married a daughter of Lewis S.
-deceased him twi

ts survived
Assistbd BYPayzant who pre-< 

ty years ago. He
There ia a grim irony in Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier'# remark that 'In England 
you think of armaments and war: in 
Canada we think of canals, railway» 
and public worka. ' Why? it may be 
asked, does Canada think ol Canada'» 
railways and public works and not ol 
'armaments and war?' Simply foi 
the reason that_Ce»eds was Canada, 
the mother country baa been doing 
all the thinking, and incidentally all 
the paying for war and armaments, 
while Canada has had to think ol 
nothing but canals, railways and 
public works.

Could Sir Wilfrid Laurier mention 
another country under the sun thsi 
has been so blessed by Provldenct 
that it has been able to devote iti 
whole thought, energies and rcsourc 
ci to canals, railways mjl public 
works, while a j.owerlul protect»r, 
without exacting or asking anythin* 
in return, has spared it the neccswlt) 
jf thinking of war or armaments 01 
wane of defence? There never ba> 
been and oevci will Ire, outside the Bri 
tisb Empire, a country guarded, t> 

country permitted to develop from in 
fancy to nationhood without so mud 
as a casual concern for the protectiu 1 
of her citizens at home and abroad 
or for the protection of her com mere* 
upon the high seas.

daughter; Jidwin, Bap 
list clergyman, Hamilton. New York 
Gordon, Baptist Missionary in India, 
Geoffrey, studying medicine, sac 
Welter studying lew. Mrs. H. O'C. 
Baker, of Dartmouth, is a daughter. 
He us also survived by three brother» 
and two sisters, all being in Wolf
ville. These are Dr. A. deW. Barss. 
A. K. Bare#. Rev. J. H. Barss, Mrs. 
Wm. Cbipman, and Mias Margaret

Mr. Bare# was very highly esteem
ed by all who knew him, and his de
mise will be.deeply regretted.

Noted Singers and ElocutionistsTON’S3MISS B. K. S J. D. CHAMBERS.aons and one

Reserved seats now on sale at Opera House—Tcl. 20.

Curtain 8.00.OPENINGr Doors Open 7.30.

Fall MILLINERY Real AmethystPeople’s Market
v The suweribers having leased 
the shop nekt T. L. Harvey’s gro
cery and opened a general meat and 
provision business, respectfully so

rtie patronage of the people of 
fville and vicinity. A good 

Stock of Meats of all kinds will lie

R. J. Whitten
a 00.

HALIFAX

In neat and good settings. This stone is most pop
ular this season

I have a splendid range in

I, 3,3 and 7 Stone Brooches from $1.00 
to $3.00.

Also Necklets, Links, Pendents, etc.

90*»

Friday, Sept.
Twentieth

AMD FOLLOWING DAYS
*900

»

Season’» Oreatest
Musical Event Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.Woll
7Stii Royal Highlanders Band Concert 

Under patronage of General Drury 
and staff officers, will give a Grand 
Rxcital amd Concert in thbOkra 
House, Wolrvillb, on 
Friday Evening, September 

13th-To-night.

1Consignments Solicited.kept constantly on hand, and eus- 
j tomijr.s will receive best possible at
tentai). Our 'phone number is 

, land We shall tie
1Prompt Returns. J. F. HEREINglad to wait124
IAsphalt Rooking.—Best on the 

market, sand surface, needs no paint
ing. Good lor 30 years.

Sold by D. A. Munro, Wolfville.
lie far Hire by the
sis Phans Ho. 16.

MOSES A PETERS
Woljvillc, Nov. 7, 1911.________

«

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

i

W. C. DEXTER & CO YSomktmimi; About Thk Band.—
The borne of the 78th Highlander» 
Band, which with the following as
sistance of notable talent, will give e 
grand concert as above stated, is in 
Eastern Nova Scotia. It is under the 
direction of Daniel Mooney, who i» 
not only the happy possessor of the 
natural gifts of a musician, but ha» 
bad a lifetime of musical training and 
experience. The Band baa had a con 
tinuous history of 2$ years, and ever) 
man of the thirty composing the per
sonnel, as will be represented her*, it 
a trained Bandsman, and it is bard tc 
excel them in the fine rendition of 
music. Many who bave beard Sousa » 
great band ieel it is;not unfair to clasi 
the 78th Regimental Hand of the Roy 
■1 Highlanders with Sousa'a.

1ird'a Liniment Lumberman's
frivOl.

EATON’S
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Beautiful New Wall 
Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

f<1 I
»But because Canada ha* been *< 

favored in the past, Sir Wilfrid Lauri
er cheerfully assumes that she sbouU 
continue to enjoy that expensive fsv 
or. It maltera not to him that then 
baa come with Canada's development 
the unfolding of a national coderions 
new* of dignity and self reaped, which 
declares that Canada, having reached 
a man a statute, shall undertake a 
man’s part. He would suppress the 
vpirit. He, a leader in the public 
life of the country, would inform 
Great Britain that she had done no 
more than she ought to do. and tbai 
Canada is not only content but an 
xlous to avoid the reponsl bill lies o 
self-preservation aw undertaken by all 
countries in the civilized world.

It is not Great Britain that is seti 
log the pace in the building of ar 
raiments, 
choice bat to lounter where others at 
tack unless she is prepared to say 
9» behalf of the British Empire, that 
Its race la run. and that It only re 
«■In» for the fittest and strongest ol 
1er rivals to step in and divide the

Great Britain la not prepared for 
any such confession of decadence 
The British E-up re is not prepared 
for it. Great Britain is taking every 
possible measure within the com paws 
of her resources to play an Empire's 
part when her Imperial life is threat 
ened. Ctnada propose*, we believe 
to participate in those measures. a„«I 
however and whenever the test of tht
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OFALL AND WINTER 1
< >

Make your home more beautiful 
AT LITTLE expense.

■CATALOGUEThe following well known talent 
will assist in the concert. «

Ma. J. W. Grant, Baritone, 01 
New Glasgow. Mr. Grant has beet, 
a student of music In New York, anc 
is one of the finest singers in Nov» 
Scotia.

Miss Htukl Kank, Elocutionist, ol 
Halifax. Miss Kane ia recognized as 
a person of moat unusual talent as an 
elocutionist, end ranks among the 
first in her profession jn. the Mari rim. 
Provinces.

Mr. Ralph Clark, Baritone, 01 
Berwick. Mr. Clark ia a wonder as » 
vocal soloist, and never falls to capti
vate so audience.

Thr Bkbwick Quartkttx. Messrs. 
L. McK. Robinson, J, M. Robinson, 
E. B, Spicer, and J. A, Beckwith.

The merits of this quartette is well 
known. The four have been singing 
together for

>
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WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

^bse«€€SesSS«SSseeeese»»
NOW READY >

!Great Britain has no
t.»

DON’T-Mill YOUR COM Of THIS ROOK 
Of RPLESDID VALUER

TTAVE you received our Fill end Winter 
r‘1 Ostslogue f If not, let ue hear from 
* * you. From cover to cover 1» a eon- 
tinuoue array of worthy marchand!» that le 
needhil in every Canadian home. Look it 
over carefully ; note the euperior valuee it 
offers and the unusual saving it affords. It 
1» a friend that ia worthy of a place In your 
home. Let it curtail your expenses, for it Is 
e price dictionary In Itself, enabling you to 
critic!» and compare the products of the

I I

:
IBE PREPARED FOR 

FLY TIME I

!
years and bavt Wh Can Supply You With

Screen Doors, Window Screens andwill have a 
t as a soloist

....

i.I triry .ot wllb.tendloe. Aller «II Ih, 
elllloM Great Hflt.lt, he. loened 

it Alder c,a,d- ind oilier public
lore .end itoodliv «lib bet

./
born., et yourif

your money will bo
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EATON'S
FALL A.ND WINTER

$ CATALOGUEm


